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To Read or Not to Read is Really the Question 

! Jesus calls the disciples to ____________ Him         
(Matt. 9:9; Mark 1:20) 

o They made Him their _____________ 
o They daily watched and ______________ Him 

! He is the _____, ______, ______ and the ______ (Jn. 1:1) 
 

 
o If He is not the way, there is no _____________ 
o If He is not the truth, there is no _____________ 
o If He is not the life, there is no ______________ 
o If He is not the Word, there is no ____________ 

! Allow the Holy Spirit to _______________ you  
 

 
Making it Personal 

! Become a _______-hander and a _______-feeder 
! Look to seek the ______________ counsel of God 
! Finding our __________ helps us focus on who we are 
! Staying ___________________ will keep us on pace 

 
 
Will you follow Jesus by reading the Bible every day? 

Bible Responding Options 

� Read the Bible in a year (One Year Bible/Chronological Bible) 

� Read the New Testament or Old Testament in a year 

� Read and study a book of the Bible 

� Read one chapter a day 

� Read one verse a day (100 Bible Verses Everyone Should 
Know by Heart by Robert J. Morgan) 

� Use a Devotional book or Bible Study book 

� Listen through Audio Bible 

 

Bible Challenge 
Pastor Lee Willis, Jr. 

 

“I will show you what he is like who comes to me and hears my 
words and puts them into practice.”  ~ Luke 6:47 

“Jesus answered, I am the way and the truth and the life.  No one 
comes to the Father except through me.”  ~ John 14:6 

“The Spirit of the Lord will come upon you in power, and you will 
prophesy with them; and you will be changed into a different person.”  
~ 1 Samuel 10:6 


